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The path of Grand Prix racing in America wound through raceways at Sebring,
Riverside, Watkins Glen, Long Beach, and finally Caesars Palace in Las Vegas.
At each stop, the influence of organized crime seemed no more than a
handshake away. But at Caesars the vast crime syndicate appeared deeply
involved in the operations of the luxury-branded resort. The Caesars Palace
Grand Prix then culminated in an unholy alliance of the world capital of gambling,
the mob, and the international czar of Formula One. During its four-year run of
successive Formula One and CART IndyCar events, the race hosted the biggest
names in motorsport--Mario Andretti, Bernie Ecclestone, Roger Penske, Chris
Pook, Alan Jones, Nelson Piquet, Niki Lauda, Danny Sullivan, Bobby Rahal and
Al Unser among them. The podium celebration of the inaugural Grand Prix put
the convergence of alleged organized crime influences and auto racing on public
display, while the years that followed provided their own curiosities. This book
traces the intertwined threads through decades of accounts, extensive interviews,
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and the files of the FBI.
Historical Information Science is an extensive review and bibliographic essay, backed
by almost 6,000 citations, detailing developments in information technology since the
advent of personal computers and the convergence of several social science and
humanities disciplines in historical computing. Its focus is on the access, preservation,
and analysis of historical information (primarily in electronic form) and the relationships
between new methodology and instructional media, techniques, and research trends in
library special collections, digital libraries, data archives, and museums.
Popular Science gives our readers the information and tools to improve their technology
and their world. The core belief that Popular Science and our readers share: The future
is going to be better, and science and technology are the driving forces that will help
make it better.
This basic source for identification of U.S. manufacturers is arranged by product in a
large multi-volume set. Includes: Products & services, Company profiles and Catalog
file.
"Appraisal Fees" -- "Corrosive Drywall Damage" -- "Identity Theft" -- "Identity Theft and
Tax Relief" -- "Hurricanes Harvey and Irma Relief" -- "CHAPTER 14: Your Job" -- "JobHunting Expenses" -- "Dues to Unions and Professional Associations" -- "Work Clothes
and Uniforms" -- "Subscriptions to Professional Journals, Newsletters, and Podcasts" -"Work Tools and Equipment" -- "Miscellaneous Job-Related Expenses" -- "Educator
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Expenses" -- "Home Office Deduction" -- "Prizes and Awards" -- "Performing Artists" -"State or Local Government Officials Paid on a Fee Basis" -- "Repayment of
Supplemental Unemployment Benefits" -- "Jury Duty Pay Turned Over to Your
Employer" -- "Impairment-Related Expenses" -- "Military Benefits" -- "Contributions to
State Benefit Programs" -- "Fringe Benefits" -- "Income Earned Abroad" -- "CHAPTER
15: Your Business" -- "Start-Up Costs" -- "Equipment Purchases" -- "Payment for
Services" -- "Supplies" -- "Gifts" -- "Hobby Losses" -- "Self-Employment Tax Deduction"
-- "Home Office Deduction" -- "Farming-Related Breaks" -- "Domestic Production
Activities Deduction" -- "Other Business Deductions" -- "Business Credits" -- "Net
Operating Losses" -- "CHAPTER 16: Miscellaneous Items" -- "State and Local Income
Taxes" -- "State and Local Sales Taxes" -- "Certain Federal Taxes" -- "Tax Refunds" -"Tax Preparation Costs" -- "Tax Audits" -- "Legal Fees" -- "Gifts You Receive" -"Inheritances" -- "Life Insurance Proceeds" -- "Estate Tax Deduction on Income in
Respect of a Decedent" -- "Rebates and Discounts" -- "Government Benefits" -"Olympic Medals" -- "Alternative Minimum Tax" -- "APPENDIX A: Items Adjusted
Annually for Inflation" -- "APPENDIX B: Checklist of Tax-Free Items" -- "APPENDIX C:
Checklist of Nondeductible Items" -- "Nondeductible Items" -- "Index
Vols. for 1970-71 includes manufacturers' catalogs.
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